In order to have any hope of success, it is essential to realize that any policy to control tuberculous infection must be a long-term one.
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(President of the Section of MIedicine) [October 27, 1942 ] DISCUSSION ON THE CONTROL OF TUBERCULOSIS AS AN INFECTIOUS DISEASE Dr. R. C. Wingfield: In order to have any hope of success, it is essential to realize that any policy to control tuberculous infection must be a long-term one.
I used to hold that the tubercle bacillus was ubiquitous (which it is) and that it was fairly evenly distributed over the country awaiting its victims, but that though the tubercle bacillus, the seed, was the obvious prime cause of tubercuilosis, the soil on which it fell was by far the more important and determining factor in the cause of the disease. I am sure now that I was wrong; while the soil must be considered, the really important aetiological factor is continutoius prolonged exposure to infection. This dogmatic statement I will support by two references.
(1) The work of the late Dr. Bardswell in his survey of tuberculosis in Cyprus, publishe(l by the National Association for the Prevention of Tuberculosis.
(2) The fact that the incidence of pulmonary tuberculosis is at least five times higher among close contacts to sputum-positive cases than among the general population.
The actual morbidity of pulmonary tuberculosis in Britain is unknown but is reckone(d to be about 0.7% of the population, which gives a figure of about 350,000 cases. Of these a very large proportion are sptutum-positive, and of these sputum-positive cases again a large proportion are subjectively well and are unaware of their condition.
We have then an infectious army in our midst of probably somewhere about 250,000 persons. Death reduces their numbers every year bv about 25,000. But their recruiting service is active and they refill their ranks yearly with new drafts. They train their recruits carefully and with great subtlety; thev choose them young, implant the infection, but allow the recruit to be unaware of his mnrolmm't, and to have a long period of good health in which to get well entrenched in the enemy's country by securing a position in the community, establishing himself among the body of workers, marrying, and taking on the full duties of citizenship. For some the probationarv period is shorter than for others but sooner or later a very high percentage of those enrolled become fully trained, full sputum-positive, units of the infectious army. It is this infectious army that has got to be dealt with and destroved. It is the continuouis and automatically selfreplenishing source of phthisis in our midst.
It is impossible by any method of treatment at our disposal at present to render its members sputum-negative in sufficient numbers to have anv appreciable effect. We cannot remove sputum-positive --persons from the population by segregation. Even if such a proceeding were possible, its logical effects are fantastic. It would mean, amongst other things, the closure of our ports to all visitors until they had submitted to an X-ray examination and had waited in quarantine for the result of the culture of their stomacb washings on Lowenstein-Jensen medium. The control of tuiberctulosis cannot be approached as we do that of rabies and smallpox.
Our first task must be to search out and identifv the uinknown sputum-positive cases, the spear-head troops, who are the most dangerous. When discovered their lethal effect can be at once diminished. Here is a task for the general practitioner-he alone can do it, by constant watch of his patients. The next task is to search for the newly enrolled recruits, and having found them so to handle them that they do not become full sputum-positive units of the infectious army. They can only be found by universal mass radiography. We can then prevent a very large number of them from becoming sputum-positive and we shall at least know at once when the others become dangerouis. There wvill then be no more spear-head troops.
Nov
The infectious armly u ill have its ranks thinned by a diminishing number of recruits as well as by the wastage of death, and when the number of recruits falls below the number lost yearly by death a start will indeed have been made, and the ranks should then dwindle by larger and larger percentages in each succeeding year. If this method does not result in the extermination of the infectious army, which seems hardly possible, it should reduce the numbers to proportions which can be handled, and which might even allow a segregation policy to be reconsidered. Much can be done in the meantime to make the infectious armv less dangerous and thus interfere with and check the enrolment of recruits. Naturally every effort will be made in each individual case to render him or her sputum-free or sputum-negative by the ordinarv methods of treatment. The main method of attack should, however, be in strenuous efforts towards the improvement of public and private hygiene. It is probably due to our advance in this direction during the past forty years that the deathrate of tuberculosis has fallen so steadily and that the morbidity rate as shown by the Mantoux reaction is also apparently tending to fall. If that is correct it indicates clearly the best intermediate policy for the control of infection. A sputum-positive case is not usually or necessarily a great danger to the general public but he is to those with whom he is in close and continuous contact. The ejected tubercle bacilli, if they do not fall directly on to, or into, their victims, have not a long life in a clean sunlit house or building. Every effort must be made to improve private hygiene by: Instruction to patients. Proper housing conditions for them with special attention to light and overcrowding. Slum clearance. Careful home-contact supervision. These are strong weapons, with the family doctor, the tubercuLlosis officer and the public health authority all working as a team.
The improvement of public hygiene should entail more attention to all the conditions under which people have to work. Factory acts have done much but more legislation is necessary and should be extended to cover all working premises. Every office and shop in the country should be made to conform to certain minimum standards as regards lighting, cleanliness, ventilation and overcrowding. To cite one example only, the bargain basements of many of our modern stores should make us feel ashamed. Keen action against public and private overcrowding and lack of daylight alone would give immediate results.
I have outlined a long-term policy and a short-term policy for the conitrol of tuberculous infection vis-'a-vis pulmonary tuberculosis. These policies are already in action but we must intensify that action and be continually trying to increase their efficiency. They will be successful. In conclusion here is a note of encouragement. In my routine weekly discharge of patients from Frimley about a month ago there were 5 patients. All of these 5 were, and had been, symptomless throughouit, or else had had such slight symptoms that they had not noticed them. All were at the time of diagnosis on full work. All had frank pulmonary tuberculosis. Thev had been discovered by routine radiological examination either in the forces, or in their factories, or as contacts in their homes, and had thus been prevented from joining the infectious army.
Dr. Cyril Banks: The control of tuberculosis was first attempted on a national scale by the passing of the National Insurance Act 1911. The lines of attack were based on the report of the Departmental Committee on Tuberculosis (Astor Report). The first unit of the scheme was the tuberculosis clinic, and its work included diagnosis, clearing-house functions, examination of contacts, after-care and education. In thirty years nothing has happened to diminish the value of these measures as a programme for prevention. On the contrary, with modern X-ray developments (including mass radiography), with artificial pneumothorax and major surgerv of the chest, and with more and better sanatoria, we are in a far better position than ever before to carry out the directions of the Astor Report.
There is one danger, and that is the possibility that tuberculosis officers may spend too much time on X-ray work and pneumothorax refills. This work has to be done, but if it takes the tuberculosis officer away from his social work and the following-up of' contacts, it will be disastrous. We must have elastic ideas about the staffing of clinics and an increased number of doctors and radiographers so that the tuberculosis officer himself can concentrate on the main lines of social work and contact-following. A special type of man is needed as tuberculosis officer; he must be not only a clinician but also a social worker with an almost fanatical zeal.
Wing Commander R. R. Trail: Problemts connected with the patienzt who leaves sanatorium after treatment with positive sputumi.
(1) That such a patient is a potential focus of infection for his family, and far more commonly an actual focus for his fellow-workers, we all know. We will all agree that he may be trained but cannot be compelled to take necessary precautions to safeguard such contacts. He will probably be extremely conscientious, in so far as his home circumstances permit, in carrying out these precautions in his contacts with his own family, but with the best of intentions he will be careless about them, or shy or actually afraid to carry them out in his contacts with his friends, and especially with his fellow-workers.
(2) During sanatorium residence all patients ought to be instructed on the elementary points of the dangers of uncontrolled cough and of the spray induced by talking. The tuberculous cough can be controlled much more than most doctors realize; it is most unusual to hear it during meals in a well-run sanatorium. Care should be taken to teach talking outside speech-spray distance; if this is not possible the patient should never talk directly at his listener. Further he should be trained on sputum and food-remnant disposal and on the proper washing of dishes and feeding utensils. A pamphlet on these essentials should be given to each patient before his discharge.
(3) Disposal of sputum is a great difficulty, however. The ideal is of course to empty it into an open fire, but this cannot be done at any time of the day by the ambulant and especially by the working patient, and makeshifts are either unpleasant or impossible. Some patients with only occasional phlegm may -devise a method of carrying paper handkerchiefs which thev keep after use in a special container, a strong paper bag or a small handbag, until they get home and can burn them. The sputum flask is a sanatorium or home-measure onlv: it takes a very brave man to produce it outside the sanatorium or his own home circle. Each flask should be filled to one-third at least with a concentrated solution of washing soda so that the sputum floats and does not adhere to the sides, thus making proper cleansing more difficult. Lysol solution should also be added. The contents may be poured into an open fire at any time; if they are to be emptied into a lavatory pan it is best to instruct the patient to keep the used flask firmly closed for twenty-four hours before (lisposing of its contents in this way. He should not use it again before he has treated it in the same way as his dishes and feeding utensils, i.e. by boiling in concentrated washing-soda solution. Cultures takerl from articles so disinfected do not demonstrate tubercle bacilli.
(4) It is most important to stress the infectivity of food remnants; everything left after a meal should be burned immediately:
(5) The patient will in almost every case do his best according to his home facilities to protect his own family. It follows that the examination of home-contacts is not likely to disclose infections that have occurred after efficient training; these are likely to be, at whatever distance in time, the manifestations of infections prior to diagnosis. Papworth village settlement is standing proof of the possibility of complete control of home infection; no child born at Papworth has in twenty-one years shown any tuberculous illness in spite of the fact that in every case one parent has been colonized because of established phthisis. The great factor is, of course, that everyone is doing the same; continued medical advice and supervision make for the easy acquirement of a habit; the settlement is merely a continuation of that community sanatorium routine made so easy for the resident, but requiring after discharge not only individual effort but considerable bravery, as calling attention to a disability that means ostracism by one's fellows and possible loss of employment., Moreover we should remember that tuberculosis is a disease of adolescents and young adults, thousands of whom have no home life in the accepted sense. They live in one room, without aniy open fire, sharing communal bathroom and lavatory aScommodation. Can we expect them to obey golden rules? They could not even if they would. They hide their disability; they are an uncontrollable source of infection. It is an inevitable conclusion that to examine the real contacts is to examine the whole population.
(6) If we cannot solve thc problem can we do anything to prevent its present magnitude? Unfortunately we start off with a great handicap in that treatment is voluntary not compulsory. We could do much, however, to reduce this handicap. We could make no promise in every case to make the patient sputum-negative or sputum-free by longer residential treatment, but manv more could attain this satisfactory condition if they were not compelled by economic reasons to leave against advice before reaching that quiescence which is the prime basis of a good end-result, and to work full time before that quiescence is consolidated to an arrest of the disease. The same bogey of want at home, of loss of employment and of permanently lowered standard of life, that forces one patient to delay his visit to his doctor and the giving-up of his work until he is an advanced case for hospitalization, rather than for treatment, militates in another, by continual worry, against the best results during residence, and after a time overcomes advice with disastrous results. Then he either returns to home and work with a positive sputum or soon reexacerbates his quiescent disease. In the average time of five years following his discharge he has at best but a 50% chance -of being alive and during that time he has done untold damage to his fellows. (7) The best method of dealing with our problem therefore, is to recognize its fundamental causes. We shall do nothing to better the present position until we subsidize the patient, first during treatment and later during rehabilitation, removing his fears for-his family, and guiding him on the way to a return, with safety to himself and his fellows.
to his own chosen work.
Dr. J. B. McDougall: It requiired nothing less than another Great War to bring'about the revolutionary changes indicated by the Minister of Health in Parliament on October 8.
1942. More was accomplished in one day's sitting in the Houise of Commons than could have been dreamt of in ten years of peace.
In the epidemiology of tuberculosis, Bushnell, Cummins, and others have shown that in countries where tuberculosis is widespread the disease assumes a chronic and relatively benign tvpe, but where, on the other hand, the disease is rare; the ca4es that do occur are as a rule rapidly fatal. Bradbury on Tyneside and Edwards in New York City, have investigated special districts with a view to determining the individual factors in infection and environment which mnay be responsible for the increased incidence of tuberculosis in groups of the population. It is not possible, however, to allocate to each factor'its precise role in the spread of the disease. Edwards in New York has shown that the lowest incidence of pulmonary tuberculosis was found amongst college students and that the highest was amongst homeless unsettled males. At Saranac Lake, in some of the Wl'sh inquiries, at Preston Hall in Kent, and in Cyprus, a specially selected group of the population has formed the basis of investigations by different observers, and Bardswell has shown in Cyprus that in a land where poverty and other environmental factors are present, tuberculosis need not assume serious proportions so long as mass infection is controlled. At Saranac Lake and at Preston Hall, where presumably numerous opportunities for high-grade mass infection abound, the other environmental factors are such that there is a low rate of morbidity from tuberculosis and a complete absence of tuberculous meningitis in young children. Infectiop is probably the most important environmental factor. The prevention of tuberculosis is not to be solved by the entire elimination of the infective agent so much as by reducing its degree of infectivity. The challenge to the Public Health Service is to discover sources of infection. Every member of the population is potentially a contact to tuberculous infection and it is in the detection of large numbers of hidden cases that mass radiography will come into its own. 'It mav .soon verify the conclusion arrived at in 1921 at Framingham, where it was estimated that there are ten active cases for every death in the community and nineteen cases of all kinds for every death.
The demand on institutional accommodation in this country will have to be tackled with the same revolutionarv line of thought that has brought the Minister recently to deal with problems of diagnosis. If we are to stem the ride of tuberculous mass infection we must utilize more freely the powers we now have to remove the case or alternatively to press for the raising of the standard of environment to such an extent that massive infection is curtailed to a minimum. The principles underlying the village settlement conception are ideal inasmuch as they embrace all the beneficial factors in the prevention of infection and improved environment.
It is to be hoped that the new scale of financial grants will be given only when treatment as recommended by the appropriate authority is carried out. Our first duty must be to segregate as many open cases as possible by the most humane methods at our disposal. Too many open cases remain less than six months in institutions iln this country. The linking up of mass radiography and family allowances on the new a,nd improved scale, together with greatly increased accommodation in well-equipped, institutions, will do much to counteract the upward tendency of tuberculosis morbidity' and death-rates.
Dr.'Trail (in reply): This discussion has shown that there is general dissatisfaction over the-control of tuberculosis as an infectious disease. All our methods, including intensive follow-up of contact cases, are not coping with the worry of incidence a;nd *the problems of breakdown following sanatorium treatment. The introducti6n of mass radiography'gives us the opportunity of building round this procedure a central controlling authority under the Ministry of Health. Through it we could break down the coUntv barriers of financial responsibility and establish on accepted lines criteria for the technical and clinical use of diagnostic and periodic-survey units for adolescents and young, adults. Advances gathered from individual units could be disseminated to 'all, and through this method uniform lines of treatment and research would soon evolve, with general upgrading of' tuberculosis work in everv department.
